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Sepia Lab Access Request (for secondary host)

09/30/2019 07:39 AM - Joao Eduardo Luis

Status: Closed % Done: 0%

Priority: Normal   

Assignee: adam kraitman   

Category: User access   

Target version:    

Tags:  Affected Versions:  

Reviewed:    

Description

My main host is currently packed and ready to be moved, and will only be available in about two weeks.

In the mean time I'll require access for my laptop.

As for username, it already exists but I can't recall whether it's 'joao' or 'jluis'. I'd lean more towards the former.

SSH public key:

ssh-rsa AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAADAQABAAABAQDV0jbKpbmXW1bhRIOBIdVV1L73qjls7s5pxiW2EMPvZLYzxLBE92e3Vf8bSM

Wlm1Lyb7a+u5BR85+2c+h2F59sgU1Saek5ebPpFU5qBn8AzYH18iMVSPciByOzwS0NXwWnksckWxUkQgP9bZP/1ORQ7jWZEOHZ

5mEQ0oMkP0bfG1cpFrNTxOhDmwbCiQ8dp6KeZaMg4hErALr5Eh/EESxKIkuwQzk9bDbtjPRDu0F2dE0NCjs0k0BXmDA80Gksxu

OacRxE95K6/er11qst/VqA7o6BfhxJMTXWMdj8NhzIUNjZ8LqLTG6P/XGR24sA2d2WBhlEKRMZNqeEjzmi1REr joao@tagide

 

Generated Token:

joao@tagide uUDVmZ1S5lp/Hx8eKTfDCw ee37985d0a51360f08266e0de208ea85616777a325d498d7c895a80d4723f84

4

 

Emails:

joao@suse.de

jecluis@gmail.com

History

#1 - 09/30/2019 07:40 AM - Joao Eduardo Luis

- Description updated

#2 - 10/01/2019 09:52 AM - Joao Eduardo Luis

- Description updated

Edited to add emails.

#3 - 10/01/2019 09:53 AM - Joao Eduardo Luis

- Description updated

#4 - 10/02/2019 09:28 AM - adam kraitman
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- Status changed from New to In Progress

- Assignee set to adam kraitman

#5 - 10/02/2019 09:50 AM - adam kraitman

Past ticket - https://tracker.ceph.com/issues/17780 for record

#6 - 10/03/2019 08:34 AM - adam kraitman

- Category set to User access

Hi Joao Eduardo Luis,

You should have access to the Sepia lab now. Please verify you're able to connect to the vpn and ssh joao@teuthology.front.sepia.ceph.com using

the private key matching the pubkey you provided.

Be sure to check out the following links for final workstation setup steps:

https://wiki.sepia.ceph.com/doku.php?id=vpnaccess#vpn_client_access

https://wiki.sepia.ceph.com/doku.php?id=testnodeaccess#ssh_config

Most developers choose to schedule runs from the shared teuthology VM. For information on that, see 

http://docs.ceph.com/teuthology/docs/intro_testers.html

If you plan on scheduling tests, one of the options you'll need to set with teuthology-suite is -p, --priority. Please refrain from using a priority lower than

101 (lower number = higher priority). When a high priority is used, it locks up too many testnodes at once and prevents other developers from testing

changes.

Thanks.

#7 - 10/03/2019 08:34 AM - adam kraitman

- Status changed from In Progress to 4

#8 - 10/23/2019 10:10 AM - adam kraitman

- Status changed from 4 to Closed
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